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ALL IS OVER BUT
THE VOTING FOR
NEW YORK BOSS

But Whal l» to Come After
the Primary of Tuesday I*i
Something Else Again,
'Tin Said

"WRECK THE PARTY"

Both Side* Accuse the Oth¬
er of Trying to Do It and,
Twill l»e Strange If It
Doesn't Happen

By nORKRT T. SMALL.
(Br AMorltted Prw

> New York. Sept. 14. With!
Governor Al Smith being hailed by.
hia followeni an "the next presl-
dent of the lrnited State*." New
York's hectic and at times un*

pleasant phase is concerned. What
Is to rome after the primary of
Tuesday Is quite something elso
.gain.

Both sides In (he Democratic
fight are accusing the other of,
trying to "wreck the party' and
It looks almost certain that some
move In that untoward direction
will he made after the primary,
ballots are counted.
Mayor John F. Hylan. repudiat¬

ed by Jammany Hall, but sup-,
ported by Democratic leaders in
Brooklyn. Staten Island and Long!
Island City, hns refused from the
beginning of the primary cam¬
paign to pledge himself to stand
by the results of and there is a[
feeling all through the city that:
If defeated at the polls on Tues¬
day he will soon announce him-'
¦elf as a candidate. The assump¬
tion is that he will raise the eiy
of fraud, despite the fact that ho
has had vlrtual.v the entire polte*
force of the city working on th«i
primary lists of enrolled Demo¬
crats. checking and recherkin*
and has ordered the "force" to
duly at the polls.

Governor Smith has read May-,
or Hylan out of the party because
of his refusal to commit himself
to the primary results and be¬
cause of his barking by William!
Randolph Hearst who has proud- {
ly proclaimed from California that j
he Is not a Democrat but an Inde¬
pendent In politics. The fight In
Its final Btages has grown exceert-j
Ingly bitter, deep wounds are he-!
ing Inflicted, and evfryone is won¬
dering what the after rosults are
to be.

Although the consensus of
opinion does not give Mayor Hy¬
lan more than a ghost of a show
In the primary, and bets are being
offeiod at odds of fire to one;
against him. the mayor has un¬
doubted strength among "the peo-
pie" or "the common people" as'
you choose to call them. Nearly
gll the English language newspa-
per* are against him. oven the Re¬
publicans forgetting in large de-i
gree their own primary contests
In order to lamhast the mayor and
urge his defeat by his own party,

But most of the foreign lan-i
guage newspapers are for the may-
or and he will poll a tremendous
vote among Ihe citizens who read
these papers to the exclusion of all
othern. He has made an especial
appeal to them and as this foreign
language colony Is almost wholly
within the confines of Manhattan.
Where Tammany boasts Its com¬
plete control there may be a sur-|
prise for Al Smith and some of
the other regulars In the Manhat-I
tan vole next Tuesday.

Discounting thin Influence.,
however. It would look today as
though the mayor has been lead¬
ing a lost cause for the psst two
or three weeks. Mr. Hylan could
have defeated Tammany In this
fight and won his renomlnafion
and re-election If Governor Smith
Had not turown all of hid politi¬
cal atrength'and atrlklng personal¬
ity Into the fray. Governor Smith
aaw a growlna menace In the ton
tlOQanre of Hylan In office. He
demanded to know upon what the|Owe*hi at the city hall had fed
that he ahould crow great enough
to demand a third term of four
yearn at $25,000 a year. Gover¬
nor Smlth'a great ext political aa-|net haa been the vote of Greater
New York. It hen carried him
through all of hla flghta and In
1920 almost upaet a million plur¬
ality against the governor In the
ittfatate territory. For hla own

I future political necurlty Governor
Smith had to conserve thla vote

»d not permit the Hylan Influ-
lee to grow too strong.
#0 the governor ha* been the

big thorn In Hylan's side In thla
battle. Hylan haa known It. He
"la aeen hla third term virtually

rejrt. aalde by the actlvltlea of
"-governor and hla rage haa
.n no hoaada. He haa "cut"
governor dead at a meetingllch both happened to attend At

ilth haa made the primary a
between hlmaelf and Hylan| love for the governor l*

iter than that for Hylan.
In all the clrcumatancaa It la
vy to nee that the mayor. If de-|Ited on Tueaday. will do hla heat
gat revenge on Smith by an In¬
cident candidacy. The chancea
that If the expected cry ofjla ralaed, the mayor will,I hlmaelf the "regular"

itlc nominee and that aj
fight w||| tgltpw.

ENTIRE SECTION
INVITED BY CITY
TO ROAD EVENT

People of Other Counties
Equally a* Welcome as
Those from Gate* at CeWjehratiou Thursday
MORE PIGS BOUGHT ]

Committee Arrange* to ln-j
crease Quantity of Delect- 1
ahle Barbecue to he
Served to Crowd
The people of Currlluck. Cam¬

den. Pasquotank. Perquimans an.l
Chowan Counties.In fart all the
Albemarle district.have been In¬
vited Just as cordially an those ox
Ciates to attend ElUab"th City s
bin "get acquainted" celcbratlon
lo b«* held here Thursday in con¬
nection with the optilng of the
new State road across the Dismal
Swamp at Acorn Hill.

Nor are these all 'the Invita¬
tion has been ext-ndeo eqnally to
folks living to th- wnt of the j
Vinton bridge, to the south of Al¬
bemarle Sound, and to all Tide¬
water Virginia Nobody will be
barred from full parUrlpa.lon ln
the day's big round of
roent events. The people of Galea
will be honor guests, through in
fail thai the new road
Pasquotank and Ga'ea .CounllMunrt the celebration will be> the
first occasion for many of them to
visit Elliabeth City; but the rest
of the folks will be no leas wol-
come than they.

iThe baseball game In the alter
noon will be between the Norfolk
Police and the Norfolk A sternRollway teams, which were tl
strongest contenders that tue
Elizabeth City nine .n.unl'rr(?1|ntU,e aeason which closed last
month A whirlwind contest la
anticipated, with the outcome !
doubt until the laat of
Inning The r.M will begin .11
o'clock in the afternoon, and aim
ultaneously a tree moY°,*program, with a apeclal 'J**""1-will be given al the Alkram

Th?or"rth. benefit of vlaltora who
fall to receive their badgoa 'rom
the commllteea stationed on roads
leading Into the city on '<">
day of the celebration, a apeclal
booth will be provided
the poatofflce building. All guesta
are reminded of the Importance of,
obtaining these hadKC. "hlch ln-
dlcate that they are vlaltora and
therefore are entitled to full par¬
ticipation In the barbecue and free
admittance to th- ba»ohal game
and movlea. lle.ldent.
city are being urged to be onlne
watch that day. to remind v'»',°r*
that they ahould procure badge.,
and to direct them to the booth.
The Daily Advance will l»»>"' »

apecial edition on the day of the
celcbratlon. which will be dlatrl-
buted to the crowd from « ho°lh
adjacent to that In which the reg-
latration will be conducted. The
apeclal edition will tell <bc vla'tora
about Kllaabeth City and the

_
sec¬

tion about, and will remind
of Ita advantages as a nia'ket for
their products, as a trading
ter, and In other ways.
The committee In charge of ar-|

rangementa for the big dinner to
be served al noonon the clayof
the road festival decided Monda>lolncre.se the order for young
pigs lo be converted Into delec.
able barbecue, and (tegan prepara¬
tion. to dig the pHa for lli' W"
terlous cooking priceases required
for lla proper preparation. An <¦*

pert on barbecue will srrWe Wed;neaday morning to <h/final arrangements and th* cook

'^Entertainment events «>f the
day will Include concerts by tn«
noys Hand of miiabeth City and
the Navy Yard Band of I orts
mouth; a program by the South¬
land Jubilee Singers; an address
by Hallott 8 Ward, former mem-
ber of Congreaa and a native son
of Gates; dying eihlhltlona by ai
big dirigible airship from banglev
neld .nd a
of the PN-9 No. 1. "hlctv failed In
a spectacular attempt to make a
non-atop flight acroaa
Ocean from California to Hawaii,
and the barbecue, baseball and
movies.

COMMANDER RODGEKS
PREFERS SEA DUTY
Washington. 8ept. 14..Oom-i

mandr>r John Rodger* of the PN-
9 No. 1, appointed aslNtsnt chief
of the bureau of aeronautics. ad-|vised Secretary Wilbur today that
hi* pereonal preference in to re-
main on sea duty with the air-
planee.

PRINCE DENIES THAT
HE WIIJ, GO TO ROME
Wanhlngton. Bept. 14 Report*

current here recently that Prince
Blbeco. Roumanian minister here
now on leave. would be trans-
ferrsd to Rome, wsre today de-
nled In a cable from the prince
himself

BOARD TO MBIT
A very Important meeting of4

the Children's Home Board will
be held Tueaday evening at 7: SO
o'clock la the offlee of M P Jen- ,nines. Bvery member Is urged toj
attend

Shreveport Fire Makes 1200 Homeless

Nearly 1.1G0 person* were made homeleaa by a lire at Bhreteport. Loualana. which destroyed
200 dwellings and caused a property loss eatimated from $750,09 0 to $1,000,000. Th«> flamcn at--
awaya atrip of the reaidentlal section 2.000 feet long and 1.000 feel wide. Six personn were injured
fighting the Are. Here ia one part of the devaatal«>d section.

FORKS SCHOOL
ROADHNBHED

County Engineer Ford Pre-:
diet* Completion of
Body Koad by Nov. 1

Construction of the Korku
School road in Providence town-
ship, running westwardly 2.3
mile* from the city limits at the
end of West Main street, has been
completed, and probably will h<-
thrown open to the public after a
two weeks' hardening process.
County Engineer J. B. Ford an-
nounced today.

Engineer Ford states that the
work of grading Body Road, the
second for wblch contract was let
in connection with the County's
present "feeder road" program,
has been two-thirds finished, and
the pouring of concrete probably
will be begun In a few days. This
road Is about three miles long,
land runs in a waaterly direction
from the city limits at the end of

i Roanoke avenue, which Joins
South Road street at Its eastern
end.

Pourlug of concrete on the
' Forks Road required parts of 14

working days, according to Engin¬
eer Ford, who predicts that, with,
weather favoring, the contractors1
should finish Body Road by No¬
vember 1.
The County Highway Commls-jslon has let contract for the pav-

ing of Peartree and Slmonds Creek
roads already, and purposes to
hardsurface the Eslip and Salem
roads for a dlatance of about three
miles each In connection with Its
present program. All contractu
thus far have been for plain con¬
crete construction, the paving to
be eight Inches thick at the side*
and six inches in the center. All

! the "feeder roads" are to be nine
feet wide.

WILL INVESTIGATE
SHENANDOAH'S FALL

Washington. 8ept. 14. A court
of inquiry to Investigate the Shen¬
andoah disaster with Rear Admir¬
al Hilary P. Jones, chief of the
Navy's general board, as Its pres¬
ident. was appointed by Secretary
Wilbur today.
The work of the board will sup¬

plement that of the special board
of nine men appointed by Presi¬
dent Coolldge to delve thoroughly
Into the broad question of the Na¬
tion's air pollcys which has been
the subject of controversy since
the Shenandoah disaster.

SHI I,OH YOUTH IS
BITTEN BY MAD DOG

Hhlloh. 8«pt 14..Charlie An¬
derson. 20 years old. of Shlloh,
will leav* Monday night for Ra¬
leigh to take the Paateur treat*
mont. Mr. Anderson Is suffering
from s dog bite. He was bitten
by a small black dog last Tues¬
day. The dog was shot Thursday
after showing symptoms of hy¬
drophobia.

HOLT IS PRESIDENT
OF KOLLINS COIXEGC
Woodstock. Conn 8ept. 14..

Hamilton Holt unsuccessful Dem¬
ocratic candidate to the United
States Renate at a special Con¬
necticut election last December,
has accepted the presidency of
Rollins College. Winter Park.
Florida, and la on hla way by au¬
tomobile to take up his new du¬
ties.

TO DISCUSS STRIKE
OF THE COAL MINERS

Mllford. Tenn.. Sept. 14. .
John L Lewis. International pres¬
ident of the United Mine Workers,
la expected here today to discuss
suspensfcn of mining In the an¬
thracite fields with Oovernor Pin-
chot who Is seeking first hsbd In¬
formation on the subject.

MCAVKM FOR FANTROO
Rev. W. T. Phlpps left Monday!

for Pantego. where he will con¬
duct revival service* for R«Y.
John P. Rross at Pant 'go'Metho-
d'st Church Duckworth OWrrec
will have charge of the services
Sunday at HalU Cre-ik and Mi
Hermon.

Night Auto Ride Terminates
In Embarrassing Incident

As the outcome of n highly em-
barrsn*luK Incident Friday night,
Wilfred Dean* and (leorge Scott,
white youths living here. submit¬
ted In recorder's court Monday
morning to charges of being
drunk, and werr fined $10 asd
costs each.

Information from the police. In
to the effect that Deans and Scott
were out riding with two girls on
the night In question, and the car

stopped on the edge of town, near
the Norfolk Southern Railroad.
The car may have stopped of itBj
own accord, as motor driven ve-i
hlcles occasionally do; or It may1
have heen stopped by the simple
expedient of turning off the
switch. At any rate. It stopped.

Several members of the potyee
force were on the lookout for *

suspected bootlegger In that vicin¬
ity Friday night. When thr auto-

mobile halted, they hecmne Inter¬
ested. The outcome of ir whh that
four policemen paid h vlalt Ik th«*
car.
The kItIh wcrr terrified beyond

measure. One fainted outfight.
Oberrving what they ifgarded as
evidence thai Ihjuor might b««
aboard. the officera ordprnl th«-
occupanta to alight and let them
vnarch the car. They claim to
Iiave discovered a bottle that ap¬
parently had contained liquor, and
arrested the two boya.

Ilather than have the spotlight
nf free publicity t urned upon the
episode, the boys 'plead guilty to
a charpe of being drunk, and the
Incident wan cloned, as far aa they
wore concerned, when they paid
their fines. The nainea of the glrla
«1 id not appear in the court'* dis¬
posal of the case, no charRea hav-

1 ing been preferred against them.

DOMESTIC ROW
AIRED IN COURT

Winfred Owpim Sfnlrnrnl
After Squaltitlc Willi

Molhcr-in-Law
A Hentoncp of 60 days on tlu>

roads with the alternative nf .t
1 tuapended Judgment for two years

{conditional upon payment of h fln"
.of $50 and coata was Imposed by
County Judge Sawyer upon Wln-

j fred Owena. who stood trial In- re¬

corder'* court Monday mornlni;
on charges of assaulting his wife

i and his mother-in-law. Mrs. Enoch
J 8anderlin.

The testimony was to the effert
that Owens, who works on a host
which makes trips to HufTalo,
¦cross the sound, had gone to hi*

1 home on Broad street late Satur¬
day. accompanied hy three other
i young white men. and thst Mrs.

j 8anderlln visited him and up-
j braided him for taking the boys

there, with the result that he
.truck or pushed her In surh fash¬
ion that she fell down. He wai
accused also of having squeezed
his wife so tightly that she felt
the effects of It next dsv.
Owens was Riven until Tuesday

I morning's session of court to ralao
the smount of the fine and costs
or accept the road sehtence.

Upon the requnet of Robert
Lowry, counsel for the defense,
the court continued coses sgslnst,
Lloyd Rrnhury and Jim Wlnslow.
both colored, nntll Tuesday morn

;lng. Benbury la accused or having
: violated a number of provlalons of

the Turlington Act, and Wlnalow
la charged with being drunk.

I WOMAN'S FEDERATION
Wnj. MEET TONIGHT
The regular monthly bualne*»

mooting of the Woman'a Keders
Ion will be held tonight at *

j o'clock In the Chamber of Com
mercn room. Tho 'following wo
men have been appointed as h

nominating committee and are efl
I peclally urged to be present at

thla meeting
Mra. F. H. Hcsttergood. Mrs C.

O. Fearing. Mrs. J. M Week*.
Mra. Brsndon Davis. Mrs. Ram
Davis. Mrs. Dsn Wllllama. Mrs A
H. Outlaw. Mra. J. F Relanga.
Mrs. David ttavln, Mlaa inei Re|d.

NOTED LAWYER DEAD
New York. Sept. 14. . Ma*

Pam. noted lawyor. and organl'er
with Vice President Dawes of the
Central Truat Company of llll-
nola. and founder of Notre Dame
Journalism Kchool, 4M her* to¬
day from a heart attack Me wan.
42 years old

FUNERAL JIIDfitt HOKE
Raleigh. Sept 14.- Fanersl ar¬

rangements for William Alexan
dor Hoke, format Chief Juatfce eft
the Supreme Court had been com¬
pleted today with Interment to be'
at Llnrolaton. hla former home,
tomorrow.

Ju4go Hoko was 74 aod re'lred!
from the bench lees than s year I
.fo His .leatb occurred *nnd«r

DRY AGENTS CAN
NOT USE ALIAS

Jurist' ScntftirrH <hic Wlm
l-Hf'cl FuIhi Numr in

Making Arrest
H> BKN a. K I.INK.

(C*pyri|ht. INI. ky Th# A|«|M«)
Hhii Francisco. Sept. 14.

Sleuths In fiction and drama might
masquerade behind false hirsute
adornments and assumed names,
but prohibition agents in North¬
ern California muat perform their
part in making the country dry
under the names by which they
are known to the rest of the world.
Federal Judge John S. J'atrldne.
has ruled on more than ono occa¬
sion.

The Judge during the laHt ses-
alon of hla court dlainlaaed whole-
caaeH of persona charged with vio¬
lation of the Volatead art In which
the Federal agent had uaed a
falae name In swearing out the
warrant. That led Captain
Charlse Goff. then chief of Fed¬
eral raldera hereabouts to Irbiic
Instructions that agents were to
use their rght namos In making
charges. Rut one such case
slipped through and George
Burns. manager of a San FranclH
co club. wa« fined fl.nrin and sen-
tsnced to a year In Jail.
Now Judge Partridge has

granted probation to the convicted
club manager, having discovered
that not only did the federal un¬
dercover agent use a false name
In nwearlng out the warrant, but
awore In court that that assumed
oognoimn was his own.

GHAND KONCLAVK TO
BK IIKI.I) IN KAI.KIGII
Raleigh. Sopt 14. A parado In

fall regalia. with vlaora down. on
Fiy«tt«villfl afreet on the evcnlnR
of September 25 In expected lo
be on# of the fMturM of th" twn-
day Ku K hi x Klin KlftfOfO. It «>n m
of. North Carolina, hen? Septem¬
ber 24 and 2 r.
The Klorero will be opened oo

the evening of thn 24lh by .ludRO
Henry A C»rady. (Irand Dminn
of the Kit Klux Klnn In North
Carolina, according to the print¬
ed program. Other notable* of th
order who are expected to lw proa-
ant Include the Imperial Wizard.
I>r. Hiram Wewlay Kvana, of A»-
lanta. who will deliver an ad
dreaa, the grand dragona of Mlw-
aourl. Alabama, and Houth Car¬
olina. and Dr W. A HfeilMt, edl
tor of the Kourler Magaclne. a
Klan organ
The plare of the klan maetlnga

la not men>loned In the program.
The program doea, however, aay
that "tha raalm mooting of th*
Woman of Ku Klux Klan Will bo
held In the Klarern of Ualelg'i
Klan, No I. during Friday, Rep-
rambar 25."
The woman are Invited, accord

tng to tha printed program, to be
praaant >« t the night meeting of
tha Rlocaro on Raptam bar 2R
A large attendance la etpertod

Hale4*h ofTtrUla VtAta.

YOUNGSTERS GO
BACK TO TASKS j
OF SCHOOLROOM

Vacation Time (Her, Noiayj
Hundred* Journey Forth
to Rc*iiuie Runine** of
Rook* and ClasneM

ENimU.MKNT7 LARGER

FigureM for Term of 1925-
26 Expected to Set New
Record Here; Regular
Work Rcgin* Tuesday
Jark and Jill and h«*lr elder

brothers and slstera journeyed
forth In noisy phalanx Monday
morning on a jaitir which drew
the curtain upon those summer
daya net aside Immemorlally no
I ho vacation time for the boyi
and glrla. Thov journeyed forth
to take up again the acrlouii busi¬
ness of acquiring that share of
the world's lore which la Intended
to equip (hem for their amateur
years.

The Elizabeth City schools op-
ened Monday morning. No day
Is perfect for the opening of
school, in opinion of the average
youngster. The orcaalon la one
which debars Ideal condltlona of'
wind and sun. regardless of what
the weather man may offer. And
vet there waa Joy In the day for
them all joy In (he reunlonn of
class mates separated during the
holiday acason. In mooting aKaln
loved teachcra of former yeara
and In first contacts with the
new onoa.
The firat day. Ha Is customary,

waa Riven over to the hunlneaa of
daaalfylng the crowd. Issuing hook
1 IhI r and generally preparing for
the stern hualneaa ahead. Super¬
intendent Sheep nnd the depart-
ment heads aaaoclatc»d with him
Prof. A B. rntnbt, of the high
school, MImh Hat tie llarney, of the.
grammar school. and Mlns Sallle
Hoaaley. of the primary grades-
were exceedingly huay assigning
students to their grades and oth-

; erwlae directing the man* of de-
tall Incident to thla first solution.

Formal claaa work la to begin
Tuesday morning, when the

, wheel* of the hlg school organi¬
zation will hegln to turn, with
mayhn a croak or rumhle or two
at flrat. hut preaently In the
smoothly efficient fashion of a
well functioning machine. It la
a larger machine than ever thla
year, the enrollment In the high
achool alone exceeding that of any
prevloua year by about 2b pupils,
according to Professor Comb*,
with a similar gain Indicated in
the grammar and primary depart¬
ment. Complolo flguren were
not available Monday morning
due~To the masa of work to be
done.
The Loudspeaker. the arhool

magazine, la to be conducted thla
!year on a broader scale than ev¬

er beforo. according to Prof. E. H.
Hartsell. faculty adviser. It la In-
tended to get out at leaat IS la-
Hites during the achool terma. In¬
stead of last year's total of ten.
The editor-in-chief la Mlaa Martha
Archbell, and Mlaa Anna Johnaon
la business managor. The editor¬
ial staff hope to atart the year
with a alx-page Issue

School athletlca will be directed
by |*rof. F. 8 Isonhour. who plana
the formation of a track team thi«
year, for the flrat time. He haa
lHMiiod a call for a preliminary
meeting of Intereated student*
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The flral business on the alate
probably will be tentative plana
for the organization of a football
eleven.

Thus did Jack and Jill and
.heir hrothora and alstora got hacg
to work Monday morning after
three montha of carefree vacation¬
ing VI ii t nearly alt wen* with
light heart*, eager for the fun In¬
cident to achool daya If a little ap¬
palled at the proapect of the work
which accotnpanlea the play.

ATTEMPTS SUICIDK
Augusta. Maine. Sopt. 14. ..

Hurry A. Klrby. charged with
murder of Minn Alda Hayward at
Lake MHrHtmrook IhhI May. at¬
tempted suicide in bin coll today
by cutting a vain In bla left wrlat
but hi* condition la not considered
nerloun.

DIBS AT WASHINGTON
WanhlnKton, Kept. 14 Dr. Hen¬

ry 11 f'arter. Assistant Burgeon
general of the I'nlted states. died
at his home here today after A
long lllneao He waa born In Vir¬
ginia In Mf.2

COTTON CONSUMED
IN MONTH OF'AUGUST
Washington. Kept. 14..Cotton

consumed during August totalled
44*.*** bale* of lint and M.ftft*
of (Inters an compared with 422.-

of lint In July of thin year
and * 2.51 A of llntera.

(.(JTTIW MAKKKT

NtW York. 8*pt. 14 Spot cot¬
ton steady, middling 24 76. an ad¬
vance of SO points. Futaran. clos¬
ing bid: Oct 24 4#. ftaxv 24.
Jan 24 22. March 24 17, May
24 81 July 24 10.

On Shenandoah

Commander Zachary I^atin-
downe. In charge of the Shenan¬
doah. wrecked In a Ktorm n««ar
Cambridge, Ohio.

BUSINESS IS
PICKING UP AS
AUTUMN BEGINS

Bui Drought of llir Sotilli-
cant ( Continue* to Affect
Industrial and <Commer¬
cial World

IH»WKK rriKTAll,KI)

Alabama (Unnpany Forced
to Use Strain Plant* at
Muaclc Shoiln on Account
of Ixiw StrcaniH

n> J. KOVI.K
(tJoprrtjfct. ItU. m n« A4«aa>*>

Now York, Sept. 14. Business
atepped out at n hrlaker pare In
the last week under the Arat
touch of the Hpur of fall demand.
Ilyt prrhapM the most potent fac¬
tor In the Induatrlal and commer-
clal lines of the country wan the
continued drought In the South-
eaat.
The Alabama Power Company

cut In half the amount of electric
current It haa been aupplylng t>
Georgia and the Carolina* and an¬
nounced there might be h atlll
further curtailment of "export" of
power. Ninety par cent of the Al¬
abama company'a current Ih now
helnfc generated at the ateam
planta owned hy the Government
at Muacle Hhoala owing to lowneaa
of atreama where hydro electric
planta are lorated.

Current for algna and other Il¬
lumination not deemed eaaentlal
to municipal aafety have been cut
off In many cltlea. Street earn
have reduced their operating ache
dulea 25 per cent. It may be nec-
eaaary to delay Rome deliveries
from flouthern factorlea for an ad¬
ditional :I0 daya owing to power
curtailment.

A portion of the cotton crop han
been hit hard and thlR haa reflect¬
ed on Northern marketa and'New
Knicland textile mill operatlona.
Dry gooda aaleii all over the coun¬
try have been excellent, however.
One noticeable feature haa been
the aucceaa of cRrly fall and win¬
ter overcoat and fur aalea. Thla
la taken to Indicate that while
the public haa ample money with
which to buy. It propoaea to get
the moat for Ita money and la
atrongly oppoaed to price Increaa-
ea.

Pactora are thoroughly favor¬
able In the at eel Induatry. but
there la Utile Indication of a de-
aire to prcaa for higher prlee* on
the part of manufacturer. The
automobile Induatry contlnuea to
Increaae production following a
remarkable demand for cara In¬
duatrlal employment In Detroit,
which reflaeta the automobile con¬
dition accurately. Inrreaaed In the
laat week by 2.9*3 workera to a
new high total for all time of 24*.-
flXK Thla repreaenta a gain of

alnce January 1. Kvery de¬
partment of the Olda Motor worka
haa been placed on overtime to
keep production within reaching
dlatance of demand. The Heptem
ber achedule calla for R.000 sedana
.aid coachea alone.

Oil Cilta were confined largely
to alight dropa In Ailing atation
price* but petroleum men, In view
of the continued heavy production
of crude anticipate crude priced
will go lower. Vague rumor* that
the anthracite atrlke might apread
to the Mtumlnoua mtnea continued
to pop up In unexpected quartern
but for the moat part were acouted
by operatora and mlnera Both
aldea appear a little dubious about
whit a atrlke la union mine*
might ahow of the strength of the
n"8-unton producers.

BELIEVES THAT
PROHIBITION IS

| FACING A TEST
Federal Council of (Jiurch-
e* Investigate* Problem
mill (Umipilcw Conxider-
able Data on Subject
OUTCOME IN DOUBT

Cockoure Optimism Un¬
warranted, So i» "Defeat-
i»m," and Much Depends
on Public Opinion

<Kt Th# AMOrt*l»d rw«.»
W«*hln*ton. Sop! M. -A *.-

Iter that prohibition in the United
Hta.ea U « "UPTM7mwith the final outcome In doubt
wan expressed tonight In a re¬
port compiled after montha of ln-
veatlgatlon by the Research and
Education Department of the Fed-

Council of Churchoa.
..No one can nay wUll poaltlve-

what the ultimate outcome
of thla teat will be," aald the re¬
port "No cockanre optlmlam la
warranted, nor In p.-.»lmlem or
'defeat lam' luatlfled by the facia.Much teeme to <l»'H<nd upon the
development of public opinion In
tho noar future."

-tt,An "unfavorable and dl»QUiei-
In*" trend aln.e 1H20 In the a"-
cUl ronnequenre# of prohibitum
whh ®oon by the lnv«ml*atom in
Ktatlatlca gathered from many
.otirces. but the report decla' d
no available atatlatlcal data eould
he accepted a« conclusive and
pointed out that the wholeaora*
effect" of prohibition are
torert In Inconaplcuoua waya wnie"
cannot he reduced lo nt at letleal
tabulation.
Many of tho rlalmn mad® oy

Ihoae on both "Idea of the cootre-
veraey were dlacardad aa virtual¬
ly worth lea. Publicity material
circulated with a view to Influ¬
encing public opinion "aa de-
rlarod to have been baaed largely
on quewtlonablo data.

"Prohibition publicity baa »«.
fered much." »ald the
"fro in careleaa and unwarranted
Inference. Much of the P«bM-tv given out by the '"^"blbltlonUnit In the Trea.ury DepartmentIff." been of thl. unfor-unate
kind On tho other hand. mnck
unjn.t and ml.le.dlng rr"P»ian-
.da ha. been put out fortJe PtW
po.,. of rtl.eredlllng Prob"',t,°"B| On the nue.tlon of
llment. the report declared
i-ould be little doubt a. to the
mood of the country when prohl
bit Ion wa. adopted, but that eln
that time varlou. element. !»»«
...mewhat complicated Ibe .lUa-
llon On one «ub)ect. however
the ..loon - the e'ld.nc. ap¬
peared more decisive. It
..Id that "there .eem to be no«
the lea.t doubt that the country'ha. Accepted .Rk «t|.faction the

P*Mo" o'r\hbe"lr.n complled ln
the Inve.ligation waa [£future dlacloaure but the Mellon
of the report made public tonll
contained two .eta
One aummarlxed the rMponee.

the home, of the

formerly to the mlno.^.« »«
' hlbltlon tlmaa and general M

intemperance "" "
umm»r|,.d la, pendency and
. that al-ISooX'tke*' a .harp drop^?» ~7S3ftss -

rouraglng number of cmee

r"?"e 'report***other -ectlon.ofwh?h IT -o be mad. P-WJ
of Iha Fedaral Council a Raa^rcw

£r£^?52am?.s,2sri£
(iKTTIJJW RKADY KOH

IYVMTRICT MKNTINO

M«mb*r« of th* local Woman's
riub who ran attand tha Dlatrlrt
Mfcilm at Sunbury on ftaptambar
10 * r»» Mknd to notify th« com*
mltt#»«» on ArrancaniMta at one*
Mm. K T. Hurgatt la chairman

of th«» committor and tha nthar
mambara ara Mra. M. P. HHa and
Mrs. K O. Jacock*.
Thoaa who ran land Uialr ant»-

mobllaa for uaa on that day or who
mn taka othar mambara with than
In thalr cars ara alao aakad to no«

tlfy tha commtttaa.
Tha praaldant. Mra. J 5. Faar-

| Inn. la anitona to hara tha Rllaa-
batb City elnb wall mpraaantnd
and proTlda a way for all to fo.


